2441 NW 43rd Street
Suite 11B
Gainesville FL, 32606
(352) 240 - 6824

Trinity’s Day Spa Waiver / Release Form
Permission to Render Spa Services and Spa Party Activities Form
I, __________________________________________ am the legal parent or guardian of child
________________________________

D.O.B. _______ - ______ - ______.

Hold Harmless Clause
Our services are for the purpose of entertainment and we will not be using powered equipment, cuticle
tools or harsh chemicals during our manicure or pedicure services. We will attempt to use products that
are considered safe for children however, we cannot guarantee that there will not be an allergic reaction to
products being used for skin, hair, and nails. Unfortunately, skin damage or minor allergic reactions can
result from these kinds of activities. Trinity’s Day Spa is not responsible for allergic reactions due to any
services, costumes, or consuming any food or beverage before, during, or after the party. It is the
responsibility of the guests or parent/guardian to inform Trinity’s Day Spa staff of any dietary restrictions.
Trinity’s Day Spa staff are trained and will work to ensure that your event and guests are treated in the
most royal manner and in a safe environment.
I, the undersigned, parent/guardian, assume all risk and hazards incidental or participating in the activity
and hereby waive, release, absolve, indemnify, and agree to protect, defend, and hold harmless Trinity’s
Day Spa, their owners, staff, and participant(s) for any claim arising out of any injury to myself/child to
the fullest extent allowed by law. I, the undersigned, parent/guardian of the participant(s), am fully aware
of the potential dangers and risk inherent in this activity, including physical injury, death or other
consequences that may arise or result directly or indirectly from participation in all spa and spa party
activities. If any provision of the clause is held unlawful, void, or for any reason unenforceable by a court
of competent jurisdiction, then any such provision shall be deemed severable from this clause and shall
not affect the validity and enforceability of the remaining provisions.
Your signature below acknowledges that you are the responsible party and that you have read and agreed
to this waiver/release form harmless clause.
Parent/Guardian Name

_____________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature _____________________________________________________
Date: ______________________

2441 NW 43rd Street
Suite 11B
Gainesville FL, 32606
(352) 240 - 6824

Trinity’s Day Spa Policy Contract
Payment
Please book your party 2 weeks in advance with a $100.00 non-refundable deposit that will be
applied toward your balance. The remaining balance must be paid in full 5 business days prior to the date
of the event.
Cancellations
Once full payment is received 5 business days prior to the event date, your payment becomes non
refundable and the date and time of the scheduled event becomes unchangeable, except for extenuating
circumstances such as a power outage.
If you are more than 15 mins late for your appointment/event, your appointment/event may be
cancelled or (with approval of management) rescheduled. This may occur due to the time constraints of
finishing your appointment/event during the allotted time, so as not to inconcvience another
appointment/event taking place after yours. Any rescheduling may be possible per approval with
management.
Food
There is No Food allowed in the building, except for Cake, Cupcakes, or Cookie Cakes in the Party
Room ONLY.
Clean-up
Trinity’s Day Spa is Not responsible for the setup or cleanup of the Party Room.
Parents/Guardians will be responsible for setup and cleanup, but will be provided with an 8'ft table along
with chairs in the party room.
Weapons
All weapons - including concealed weapons - must remain outside of our facility.



2441 NW 43rd Street
Suite 11B
Gainesville FL, 32606
(352) 240 - 6824

Trinity’s Day Spa Policy Contract Cont.

Photography/Videos
We may use photos or videos taken during your event for promotional purposes or to post on our
website/social media sites.
Occupancy/Age
Due to space constraints, any event package with 7 or more persons being serviced, may not have
more than 6 adults with them at a time. No one other than those being serviced are allowed in the service
area. All other adults not being serviced may wait in the party room if available.
All appointments/events must have 1 adult accompanying the child/children in the building. Each
child must be between the ages of 4-17 to participate in the services.
Liability
Trinity’s Day Spa and its owners and staff are not all licensed salon professionals. When booking
your party, as a client, you agree and understand that all services are for entertainment purposes only.
We do not promote brand name or licensed characters as part of our party packages. A further detailed
description of our liability policies can be found under the waivers and release form.

Your signature below acknowledges that you are the responsible party and that you have read and agreed
to Trinity’s Day Spa policies.

Parent/Guardian Name

_____________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature _____________________________________________________
Date: ______________________

2441 NW 43rd Street
Suite 11B
Gainesville FL, 32606
(352) 240 - 6824

Trinity’s Day Spa Party Information Form

Date:_______________

Parent Information
Parent/Guardian Name: _________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________
City: ____________________________ State: _________ Zip Code: _____________
Phone #: ____________________________
Email Address: _______________________________________________________

Guest of Honor Info
Name: _____________________________________________________
Age: _____________
Party Date: _____________________
Party Time: _____________________
Event Package Name: __________________________________________________
Total Number of Spa-Tacular Patrons: ______________
Total Number of Adults: ___________________
Total Number of Guests Expected: ___________

Please book your party 2 weeks in advance with a $100.00 non-refundable deposit that will be applied
toward your balance. The remaining balance must be paid in full 5 business days prior to the date of the
event at which time your total payment becomes non-refundable and the date and time of the scheduled
event becomes unchangeable, except for extenuating circumstances as mentioned in our policy.

